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Minutes of the Stamford Village Library Association Meeting 
Tuesday, September 22, 2015 

Present: Millie Faulkner, David Numbers, Linda Stratigos, Mike Teitelbaum, Ellen 
Thorn, Janet Wenner; Library director Erin Larucci; Tompkins Trust agent Loren 
Gardner (left 7:55); Absent: Diana Adams, Lyle Chastaine, Anne Slatin 

1. Call to order: President Janet Wenner called the meeting to order at 6:40 p.m. 
Tompkins: Janet introduced Loren Gardner, SVL’s agent from Tompkins Financial 

Advisors. Gardner distributed copies of the performance evaluation for the current 
quarter and walked trustees through the report. He said that Tompkins would like to have 
timely investment strategies (within two years) on the record and asked the board for an 
updated policy. He recommended that we reduce our target allocation range for mid-caps. 
Gardner also asked the board to identify the persons authorized to sign for transfers, 
withdrawals, instructions, and other financial activities involving the library’s Tompkins 
accounts. Gardner agreed to research details about the library’s initial investment with 
Tompkins and to provide information about getting a credit card issued by Tompkins. 

New trustee: The board voted (motion by Ellen; second by Janet) to appoint David 
Numbers to fill the vacant board seat effective immediately. In January 2016, his three-
year term will begin. 

2. Minutes of the August 25, 2015, Special meeting were approved (motion by Millie; 
second by Linda). 

3. Treasurer’s report 
Audit: Millie distributed copies of the auditor’s financial statements and final report 

for the years ended December 31, 2014 and 2013, copies of which will be filed in the 
library. 

Monthly financial reports: Trustees reviewed the latest (January through August) 
Profit and Loss (vs. Budget) report and investment balances that Maureen had prepared. 
Although they have been honed in response to board requests and each iteration has 
become more transparent, Erin says there are still questions to be resolved. 

Financial practice: The board designated three officers (Janet as president, Millie as 
treasurer, Linda as vice president) to have signing powers for the Tompkins Trust 
Company, although only two signatures may be needed. 

Investment strategy change: The board voted (motion by Millie; second by Mike) to 
lower the target range for mid-cap investments from 30–50% to 0–50%. 

4. Library director’s report 
Safe deposit box items: Erin distributed copies of the documents stored in the bank 

safe deposit box. Copies will be stored in a filing system to be set up at the library. 
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Fiscal sponsorship: Jim Kopp has asked that the library be his not-for-profit sponsor 
for a Decentralization Grant through the Roxbury Arts Group, the purpose of which is to 
hold music festival events in the village park on Sundays during July and August 2015. 
Money would be tracked on a new, separate line of the library’s P&L statement. Grant 
might include funds for a library banner. Trustees thought this would be a good publicity 
opportunity for the library. Kopp will draft a Letter of Agreement for board review. 

Radio interview: Personnel changes at Community Radio WIOX has resulted in 
Erin’s radio interview being postponed. 

5. Standing committees 
Policies, programs, and rules  
Policy revisions: Erin will review several library policies and recommend revisions. 

She’ll start with Behavior (p. 15) and Borrowing (p. 20) policies. 
Amnesty policy: Erin asked the board’s opinions about having an amnesty day for 

return of books with forgiven late fees. The board suggested Erin work out the details: 
would it be announced in advance (on the website), etc.? 

Human resources policies: Millie is reviewing HR policies for inclusion in the 
library’s policy guide. 

File structure: Ellen is working on an overall unified filing structure that will 
accommodate the library’s historical, legal, financial, and procedural documents and 
reports. 

 
Infrastructure: Physical plant and resources 
Glass door replacement: The school maintenance staff replaced the glass door on 

September 9 that was cracked during an attempted break-in on August 1. The library 
received a money order for the estimated $345 cost, as required by the Town court. 

Emergency door: The school maintenance staff installed a solid panel emergency side 
door on September 14. 

Building columns: Mike reported that Tony’s Body Shop in Harpersfield is unable to 
repair the columns. Linda will ask Village code enforcer Tomi Tompkins to comment of 
their viability. 

 
Financial oversight, fundraising, and advocacy  
Columns fund: Mike brought a donation jar to the Hobart Women’s Writers Festival, 

hoping to collect some donations for structural repairs to the library. The jar, which was 
often buried behind books on display, managed to receive $20. We can use the poster, 
showing the condition of the columns, at the Scarecrow Festival. 

Scarecrow Festival, October 4: Janet and Ellen are hoping other board members will 
help out at the festival. Board suggested that we promote association membership, raffles, 
and a few table games. Dave will verify that vendor application and insurance paperwork 
is complete. 

Fundraising guide: Linda will send the board copies of a fundraising guide that she 
received, which might have some ideas we can adopt. 
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6. Old business 
Churchill court documents: The Churchill building papers that Judge Becker 

collected have been reviewed by Lyle, Linda, and Ellen. Mike will pass them along to 
Diana. 

7. New business 
Rotary Books for the World program: Dave explained that Rotary International is 

collecting old textbooks and other books to be sent for use in Southern Africa. Erin said 
that SVL has been sending its castoff books to Better World Books. 

8. Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m. (motion by Linda; second by 
Mike). 

9. Upcoming meetings and events of interest 
Sunday, October 4, Scarecrow Festival 
Tuesday, October 27, at 7 p.m.: Special board meeting 
Tuesday, November 24, at 7 p.m.: Regular board meeting 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ellen Thorn  

 
 


